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In the Senate, to-day, a communication was re¬

ceived from the President encasing a C0P7 °f ;he

protest of the othcers and crew of the Creole.
Fourteen Senators presented petthona in great

numbers againxt the repeal of the Bankrupt Law.
A few were presented for the repeal or suggesting
amendment*.
Mr Bavard expressed himseif favorable to in¬

cluding Corporations within the provisions of the
law.

Mr. Preston jaid he had reconciled himself to

the paHsa?« <*f ihe law at the Extra Sessi in, hoping
that the essential alteration would be made in it .

He conceded that there were strong reasons how

against its repeal, by which the fond hopes of many-
would be blusted, but on a point of principle he.

felt bound to vote for the Repeal.
The Treasury Note Bill was then taken up and

debated at some length, and with interest, chiefly
in reference to the amendment reported by the
Committee to strike out the pr iviso inserted by
the House that the Treasury Notes should be in
lieu of so much of the Twelve Million Loan.

Messrs. Woodbury, Galhoun, Kino and Be-
chan an, opposed the amendment as odd im; five
millions to the public debt, advocating ec irn) in
conducting the Government; and contending t at

the bill as it came from the House.in which shape
it would receive their support.furnished sufficient
present supply forthe wants of the Government..
Mr. B. expressed his uniform aversion to the is-ue
of Treasury Notes, into which, however, he had
boon drafted from time to time, and his preference
Jo a loan even at 7 per cent.

Messrs. Kites and Evans referred to the de¬
monstration made yesterday in tie- speech of the
latter, that both the proposed amount of Treasury
Notes, and the remainder of the Loan would be
necessary to carry on the Government: and yet
gentlemen allowing the immediate warts of the
Treasury, stopped to discuss tin* amendment in¬
sisting on its rejection, which would amount to a

repeal of the loan bill: und obstinately porsev -red
in their favorite c urse although they stopped the
wheels of the Government thereby. They call« ;

on gentlemen to abandon that reckless policy, to
unite with them, and adopting ii"- amendment to

afford the necessary supplies tu G ivernment.
Mr. Prkston declared hi- intention to vote

against the bill, as he had uniformly done, believ-
ing the issue of Treasury Not-- to be unconstitu¬
tional.
The amendment of the Committe was ndopted ;

Yens 24, Nays 21.
And the Senate adjourned.
In the House, a resolution offered b\ Mr. Wel-

1.er was adopted, inquiring of the Secretary of
the Treasury whether any public money 1: is been

deposited in the Savings Institute of Louisville,
Ky. and whether on proper securities. A.-.
Attempts were made, to offer ether resolutions,

which were objected to.

The Speakkr laid before the House several Ex-
ecutive communications, among which was one

Irwin the President in answer to a resolution of the
House, giving information touching tie.- American
citizens captured near Santa Fe, mid those o\ilcd
at Van Diemnn's Land. Also, from the Secretary
of State, the finul proceedings of the Convention
on the subject of tbe Boundary Line between the
United States and Texas.
Mr. Butts inquired of the Chairman of the Se¬

lect Committee on the President's fiscal plan, (Mr.
Gushing) when with any probability they might
look for a report from that Committee on the Kis- j
cul Agent ? 1

Mr. CuSHlNti said be was not aide to state ; as

soon as instructed by the Committee ho was ready |
to report. The Committee were diligently em¬

ployed in maturing the subject.
Mr. Bor rs was very glad to receive this inform¬

ation, as lie had beard that probably the Commit¬
tee would make no report at nil.
The remainder of the day was consumed in the

presentation of petitions, mnuy of which were

against the repeal of the Bankrupt Law, and from
New-York, Connecticut und various States. Many
also were Abolition petitions, on most of which the

question of reception being raised, was laid on the
table; the remainder.the petitions themselves.
the reception of which could not be prevented un¬

der the rules, were laid on the table.
Mr. Chittenden presented a petition against

the repeal of the Bankrupt Law, tin' reference of
which he moved, to the Committee on the Judi¬

ciary, with instructions to inquiie into the expe¬

diency of reporting a Bankrupt lull to include
money issuing Corporations, und with such other
variations from the present law as the Committee

may deem necessary. The instructions were agreed
10.

Mr. Roosevelt moved direct instructions ol the
same character,instead of instructions oj inquiry;
und called the previous question. This was.not

demanded by the House, and the petition as giving
rise to debute, was laid over.

The House adjourned at 3 o'clock. Alices.

VIRGINIA..The resolution which has been un¬

der debate in the House of Representatives of the
State of Virginia, for instructing its Senators to

voto torn repeal of the Bankrupt Law, has. after a

struggle of seven or eight days, been postponed in-

definitely by a vote of 65 Yeas to 03 Nays.
Georgia Election..We learn tin: eighn

counties are heard from at Savannah. 1 be Demo¬
crats are about 1.430 ahead ; thirteen counties to

hear from, which will swell their majorities to

2,;>0ö. '[Globe.
The Texiax Prisoners..Wo are informed

by a friend who 1ms letters from the city of Mex¬
ico to the 16th of December, that the Texian pris-

| oners of war were on their march to the capital..
I Three of them tired en the toad, just beyond Chi¬

huahua, and could proceed no further ; when the
captain of the guard who escorted them, as soon as

the fact was reported to him, had them shot. This
cold-blooded act of burbnrism, it i< represented,
had excited the indignation of all classes of the
«ommunity, even in Mexico. [Nat. Int.

tjt (Sootl ITledicinr«..Every person willacknow.
lodge ai ouce. that where there is ueeossny ü.r medicine,
it is of the utmost importance to make use of an article
thit will not disappoint tbe physician, and by the loss ol
time endanger tho life of his patient. To guard ag da»)
disappointments and mistake., and to obtain GOOD AND
GENUINE MEDICINES, pat up neatly and carefully at
a reasonable price, call on DAVID SANl's \ CO., Apo-
hecariesaud Chemists, 77 East Broadway, corner tdarkct

treet. jS l ineodis

D" Geological Cabiuet* AND CHILDTtENS'
I BRICKS, proper in all casts to precede the Alphabet, a*

le»«ms for children. Eor sale at tne Exchange Lyceum;v «H? Breed way.
i LECTURKS ON CONCHOLOGY, by Mr. Wyatt, are
I proposed at th same place, where ladies ami gentlemenI wisains to attend are requested to call and leave ite ir

! for the Course. j2l 4t

*HT Particular Hf©UCe~-Those persons havinglurtjiture of any description to dispose of, or who ar,
breaking up house-kcepinir, will find a ready sale for hu\
portioti or all of ibeir goods, bv sending their address, o'r
calling upon the subscriber. Goods to auv amount pu r-aased. d3u (8) p, (JOLTON, 197 Chatham street.

_ Life and Death on?the Ocean.
Extract »f a Letter fre-tn a Sailor in the Jndian-Oceaa.

Communicated for the Tribune.
Two days out from Batavia bound tip, the Fever

made its appearance among u>. and you knew from
experience its fata! effects, when von were in the
same situation. On the morning of the 11th, at

ha!f-pa*.t four, in the looker .>: the top gallant fore¬
castle, which measure? four feet by hve, Benjamin
Johnson was found with the fever upon him in its
most malignant form. His skin was the color of
saffron, dry and burning-, his pulse beating at the
rate of 127 a minute. The Captain had exhausted
his medical skill, and his ncdicine chest was in
nearly the same condition (and yet you may ask
how is this? the owners had s& ordered it). On
the morning af the 13rh Johnson had been called
to r.j- ions: account. He was a man and a sailor,
one who know bis duty and his place always fore¬
most in time of danger; he was loved by all hands-
and he is gone.. There is sadness in every eye.
(for Sailors feel the loss of a friend.) as he is laid
out upon the spare spars. The Mare lias cut up tin

old sail to rrr-ike a windins-sneet for him. At eight
o'clock in the rnorr.ing the hands are .summoned
aft. One of the guns hai been removed from the
port, r:nd a plank put in its plac<». On this has
been laid tbe body of our comrade; The men are

gathered around, and all remain uncovered; The
Captain approaches with the prayer-book of the
Cpiscopal Church ; the pr ayer is read t the end of
pinrik is raised; the body slides off and descend*
into the ocean, on which he had so Ion:: found a

livelihood..The men were aroused from the re¬

verie into which they ind fallen by the command of
the Mate " to brace up the main-yards." The
siiip resumed her track, and in three drt\swe made
til** land at the mouth of Cantun river, having, in
the short space of fourteen days, lust seven of our

men. Mute in mv next. J. S.

f>'m:tm in ircijnr«! to (tic Tarill*.
To tin F.ditor of the Tribüne :

1 was in business in this city when a duty of six
cents per square yard was laid on manufactured
cottons beyond the Cape of Good Hope. Those
then, as now, who advocated Free Trade, said
our manufacturers would charge just what thev
pleased foi domestic muslins, and the Poor would
bo ebligcd to pay for them at extravagant prices.
Twenty-five cents a yard was the current retail
price then Now we hive an article made from
American Cotton made iti this country for eight
cents .that will wear three limes as long as the
India cottons. Calicoes of the most inferior kinds
brought cents a yard, and never sold for less:
now «e have as good mad.' te-re sold foi six cents
a yard, and who is taxed ib.it buys now at six
cents whit used to bring 25 cents 1 At that
time only one line of sloops;:from 70 to 90 tons,
trudeil between New-York and Boston, and sailed
twice a month from Burling Slip; now we have
four lines nf schooners 203 tons euch of six vessels
in each hue: they sail twice a week each line
from both places. Thon a considerable quantity
of pork in barrels was brought to this market for
sale, from the Eastern States. Now large quanti¬
ties are daily wanted in this city to be consumed
there; and more than One thousand barrels of flour
tire gold daily the yesr round and shipped to the
Kastern Stutes from the city of Nevv-York alone,
he,ides large quantities of coarse grains are daily
sent East : the pre-, nt season a very considerable
quantity of corn has been shipped fiom Cleveland,
Ohio, to this city und sold to tbe Eastern market;
br. ught through the Erie Canal, and paid well.
und why ail this? Because the Küstern Stutes
are consumers, by reason of their turning their at¬

tention to manufacturing rather than cultivating
the soil.
A few years since we had only one line to New-

Oricur.s of small brigs about 200 tons each. The
brjg Phoebe Ann, Captain Silas Holmes, was one,
and sailed about rwice a month. Now we have
aboiii a dozen lines of ships of from 700 to J0U0
tons each, sailing daily ; and what has brought
about all thi-<'.' why our Home Trade, anil our

extended Manufactories and Internal Improve¬
ments. Our Home Trad'' now is worth more

than our Foreign Trade, but us our Home Trade
increases so does Foreign Trade also; lor we have
then something to export to pav for articles re¬

ceived in exchange.
And were our Southern People more disposed

to raise up, as with us, manufacturing village? to

take the surplus produce raised by the planters,
and make a market at bom-' for the products ot
the firm, rest assured, we should re>r bear any cry
raised against the Tariff; The effect is not that a

Tariff of duties raised the prices here. Raisins
are now selling under the new 20 per cent, duties
for less limn they have been in years before, when
there was no duty : and if Tea and Coffee were to

pa\ 20 per cent, neither would be one cent a pound
higher; for when the duties were taken ort both
articles advanced in juice. Yours, \\ .

KT Tenth Ward..NEW -YORK AND ERIE
RAILROAD..At a large and respectable meeting of the
citizens of the Tenth Waul, holii at the Military Hull,

corner of Lutllow and Grand streets, en Thursday even¬

ing, Jan.-0, in relation to the immediate completion of
the New-York and Erie Riulrond,
On motion of Neil Gray, Esq.,
PtXE Hot kins, Esq., was called to the Chair uud Chas.

B. Tamms was appointed Secretary. l>. O. Macotabcp
Esq being called upon, addressed the meeting in a very
able and lucid manner, demonstrating lb" rreal and grow-
iHsr importune of the immediate completion of the New-
York nud Erie Railroad. 111» remarks were listened to

with deep interest on the subject before them, viz: tho

construction of the great public highway of ihe paople,
the New York and Erie" Railroad, by which this City ana

Sia'c will be bene fitted beyond calculation.
Jehu 1. Muulbrd, Esq . being lonely called for, respon¬

ded tö the call; demonstrating the necessity of a united
cflori oh the part of lite people of the State and the City
towards the immediate completion of the ^reat work
under con '.deration.
On njotioii of Noil Graj% Esq;, the following resolutions

were unanimi usly adopted, viz
Resolved. That is the supremacy which the City of

New-York b^s heretofore held, as the commercial einpo-
riuin of tbp Union,she is indebted uo more tu her natural
advantages n-r that supremacy than to any artificial works
ofinternal iuiprovi aunt.

Resolved, 'I hat although this > ity :i.:s the waters of the
mighty Ada. tic tUiwing-upon one side, and 'be noble
Hudson upon:tho{other, yet experience proves that a di¬
re- t ai d rapid communication, both summer aud winter,

with the interior, is necessary for us tu order to fairly
compote w uh Boston for the trade of the Great West.

Resolved, That the Ne*-York and Eue Railroad,
stretching, as it doc.*, from the City of New-York through
the interior of the Stale to the waters of Lake Krie, pre
s. u s th >t great desideratum, an uninterrupted aud relia
ble intercourse between producers and consumers; and
for the want of such a work, completed aud in operation,
wc alreadybegin to feel the effects, both iu our pockets
and our pride

Resolved That we will, without regard to party, put
cur shoulders to the wheel aud with one united effort; at

once subscribe the sum necessary to eusure the comple-
lioii of this Döble werk.

Re*olv(d, Tnat we approve of Ward committees to re¬

ceive subscriptions, and that we recommend to every man

in this Ward to take an interest, however small, in our

Railroad;
Rtsolved; That a ccmmitise of six be appointed by the

chair to act us a subscription committee for the Tenth
Ward.
The followirg gentlemen were appointed to obtain sub¬

scription';
GIBSON OSTRANDER, EDMUND GROSS,
JOSEFH WEED, JOS. M. MARSH.
DR. JA>. i OCK.ROFT, EDW. DOUGHTY,

Qa motion, Risslvcd, That the proceedings be pub-
j lished. PINK HOPKINS, Chairman.

Chaslss H. Tamin, Secretary. fi'2\i
! TT New York .Tlu*cum. Inte Penle'al op-
polite the City Mnll. Broadway..Every ere

nine this week mere wnl be exhibited a series of the most
brilliant experiments with the Chemie*! aui Philosophical
Apparatus. This evening a splendid French Air-i'ump
will be employed to .-how a great uumber of highly inter-
esting experiments on tbe atmo-phere. The great-Cos
moraniu contains a number of new and beautiful views,
and the »»hole interior of the .Mu»e;:m has been repainted
and refittud. j Id 5us

MGN£ Y _M_A RKET.
Sales at the Stock Exchange, Jan. »1.

30 DeL ifc Hui.. .cs?k 94J123 Fnrrr.fr"* L &n cash 26
75 do.cash 94$ 6 Ohio Trust Co.. .. 50
25 d#.s30c> 91 15 Harleta R;R. 9»
50 do.cash 95 4.VI do. &j
15 do.b3d Mil 50 do. 9»

150 do.eaah 01 ! 150 do. 9f
200 do.bÖOds 90 2 <"i .ir,. 9»
.25 do.'3«<s 93J 75 Stomc?ton R :13d 1=;
75 do. 933 50 do.-COd 13
75 do..3d "3- Bo-t Ä: Prov. 56
50 do.«30ds 'Jf 50 L. LR. 52»
100 do.s30ds 91 do. 52*
24 Manhattan Bank.. 52 o'J . 52»
2ü Mechanics' Bank... «3 25 PatersonRR. cash 48
30 Union Bank. 100 100 do. 4s i
31 Buik of Am. >4 50 do.s30d 4:
25 do. 55 100 do.s60d 43
42 Bank.«Ute NY... 72 50 do.cash 45»
25 Am. ExvBank cash Cl 50 Canton Co-cash 191
25 jo.cash 60 7.*. do.s60d 1":

second boa£5.
75 Del?& Hud..^.s3d 93 I 52 do. 93j
20 d-.

_

Commercial and Jloaey ."^latter*.
Friday, P. M.

The sales at the Stock Board were to considerible ex¬

tent to-day. hut the market had a downward tendency..
Delaware and Hudson fell OtTJ per cent: Harlem j. Pat-
crson i Long Island :. For Baak New-York 103offered,
115 asked ; Dry Dock Bank 94 asked : Butchers" & Drov¬
ers 90 offered; 100 asked ; Ohio Life and Tru-t 50 offered.
51 asked: North American Trust 1J offered': UucaVaud
Schenectsdy 129 offered; 136 asked:: Uiica and Syracuse

? offered.; Auburn and Syracuse 109 offered ; Auburn
an ! R»ehester ÖG offdred; 53 a»kcd.
Upwar - 3 0 ¦¦¦ New.1 ork Stale Stock- were sold, and

upwards$4G <¦.<¦. Western: State Sixes. 1:51, sold at 79 ;

Slate 5J sold at 7t: Illinois Bonds closed at 20j ; Indiana
Bonds ut 22.about the rates of yesterday. For State
Five... 1355, 96:offered, ¦.-asked; 1:5!, ~~i ottered. 74
asked ; Ohio 6s, 1350, i'< offered; 72 asked : .7s 5o offered;
52 asked ; Kentucky .'.-s otr^r-d.
Thj »ales were:

2,000 N. Y. Sixes, 'HI 7s 1,000 do.sow 22
5.ÜU0 IV. V. 6s, 13rJ2 . .. 73 j 3 WOO do.b3d 224,
7,000 N. Y. 5is, 'Cl_7.; ' 000 ao.
C.OOO'lhd. 5sl. 22, 2000llLGi.cash 22$
4,000 do.cjsIi .-.23 4,000 Illinois6s.'?0cash 20$
1,000 do.buw 2 x'l 1,000 du....
4,Uo0 do.cash 22f| 1,000 dj.45ds 133

SECOND BO*IlD.

1,000Illinois.20j 1,000 do.20j
1.<iiiv do.saw 20 7,0011 do.22
3,000 do.2oij
Domestic Exchanges are scarce excepting on-Mobila

:,ud New-Orleans. Wie quote i'luladelpnia ti.a d»;t.liue ;

Baminore 4 ; Virginia t'n a 7 : Coliunuus 15; Motiilu i5»
a 15J : Now Orlesn- 22 a 9; Nashville 151 a hi : Louu-
villc 10; St. Louis 13; Cincinnati 134, a 14.
Wo have he.inl that a forgery wi« committed yesterday

iu the following bold and adroit manner A person called
at the Bank cf America, and wiiiln standing conversing
with the Cashier, Mr. Thompson; h.tided a check tor $5000
to the Paying Teller, purporting to be signed by Mr.
Thompson, with whom he «-too<! talking. The Teller, un¬

der -ucii circumstances; could not suspect anything wron?
and paid it withoul hesitation; The check proved to be a

forgery This achievement, in boldness and impudence;
.. bangs Banagher." We give tin- story as we heard it.
The specie in irket i- very quiet. Mexican DolU.-s are

at par and } preix ; Spanish 2J a 3J preui; Spanish D-ub-
loans lti 25 Patriot 15'JO. The .hips leaving for tne East
Indies tHke small amounts of silver, hut lane qManiiti"<
of lead to exchange for homeward cargo, and credits upon
the Bannt-.
Eighty-nine thousnnd dollars of Illinois Sixes, hypothe¬

cated with the Mechanics' Banking Institution, by Meisrs.
Macalester & Stebbius were fold yesterday at auction .
$39,000 brought 17J ; $20.000 brought 17. and $30*000
brought 15. At the Board, at t!ie same tune. Bonds were

sellii z at 20 a 20], This etile i- - tu ton to have been con¬
duced with great haste, without snflicient notice being
given, and Messrs. Macalester & Stsbbins have laid an in¬

junction on the proceedings.
'J ho lato Cu&liior of the Amherst Bank; Mass;, Mr. Lu¬

ther Root, has i'.-trii discovered to have been a defaulter to
tiie amount of $24,000. Mr. Root died before this discov-
ery was made.
Tho Norwich Bank, Conn., has declared a dividend of

four per c«snt.

The Green wich Insurance Company lm declared a di-
videiid of live per rent.

The Albany Daily Advertiser, by mistake, included the
uaruo of the Farmers'Bank of Geneva iu its list of sus¬

pended institutions. The notes of tins Bunk kave always
been redeemed m the American Exchange Bank in ikis
city.
The State Sto.-ks pledged with the Comptroller are us

follows
New-York State...$979,500 Indiana Stale_$245,000
Michigan " _517,000 Arkansas '. .591,000
Alabama " _110.000 Maine " .90,'JOO
Missouri " fiir.OOO Kentucky " .3l,CO0
Illinois " _060.000

Toial.$3,293,500
The rate at w hich Slocks ai.d Bonds and Mortgages

have been ioid on account of Banks closed up since De¬
cember 1. 1341 is :

Average pr. rred- of Stocks.oi per cent.
" .. Bond» and.Mortgages.»>t "

The aggregate valuation of tne rwal and personal estate
of the Stati', assessed and taxed in all the counties, is
$650 299j530, ai.d the Dumber of acres of laud taxed is

27,450;6I9.
rVrw-Vork .TIarketM.

AS1IIC«.No cli toi;aud market i|uiet. Pols 7 00..
Pearls C, 00.nominal;
COTTON.All partum waiting for the steamer, conse¬

quently nothing doing.
FLOUR.There is a rather firmer appearance to the

market to-day, and there are fe-.r or no sellers of Oenesee
at 5 :7;, which has been ihe rate during the week. Sales
have been made to day for the Eastern markets at 5 t*4..
Sales iljii barrels Trby, p-.rt for the West Indu s at 5 :1 j
a 5 r>7j. The demand for Eastern inarkei» is lair, but for
export very'light. Holders appear to anticipate advice^
by the »icuiuer, which wiil have a tendency to strengthen
the market. Nothing of importance doing iu Southern..
We quote Georgetown 6 a ii 12}; Brahdywine ti 25; Rich-
moud City Mills 7 50 ; Frcdericktburgh and Alexandria
U 00.
GRAIN.About :."'.o bushels of tLe Whcai which was

on board ike Frankfort, stranded at F?g Harbor, has been
received aud is f.»uud not to I»' so much damaged us was

anticipated. A considerable portion of the balance will

probably be ri covered and brought to market The Flour
is badly damaged by v, itcr. Tho i:r:.!r. market is very in¬
active. A cargo Corn from Norfolk reiKkiu.- unsold. Sales
1,100 bushels Barley yesterday at 741, in addit.oc lo the
1,000 reported yesterday.
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:"?iiui:;tut{- Almanac..This Day
the sum the moon VVLL SCA

Rues 7 12 Si ü 4 4: Sets 3 11 South 5 30j 4 35
Ta i e a : Dates.

LONDON.DLC. 7 llAVX£.DECO
tiycäpOOL. DKCI 3 MEW-OiU.£AJ(S.Jan. "

The next Steam-Ships to Arrive
from liverpool from liverpool

Britannia, loft.Jan. 4 Caledonia, leaves-Feb. 4

The next S t ea m - S h i:p to L c a v u

1'S.OM SOsTON prom boston

Britannia, leaves_Feb. t Caled mia, le ,ve.-.. March 1

clcaRes vesterdat:

Ship Charles Carroll, Lee; Havre, Hogan i Mi In.
Brii An.-ora Saiesburv, .NOrieacs. Nesmith & Leeds.
Sch"rs Sarau A: Abigiif, Hudson, Washiastoa, NC; An¬

tarctic Thompson, NHäveu; üicar. te^rse, Boito^; Erie.
Webb, Waahingtou. NC.

ARltlVED VCSTEiDAY.
Sv-iir A L Ackcrmxn, Had", is: Put's Liudiac, NC. naval

stores.
w

Sehr Alfred T Thorn, Sandibrd, Wilmington, NC. with
cotton. I
Sehr Ceopcr. To»a.-ead. 3 is :":m Rapp ihannock, w-uh

lumber.
_

foe ©x« .uo.NTia only:
ZT Trims reduced from Ten to

TJSBfer; DOLLARS.
ACADEMY. 251 BROADWAY, opposite Washington

Hall
Mr. GOLDSMITH, the American Unrivalled Peaman;

pledges himself to impart to the Ladies aud Gentlemen
of New-York and Brooklyn his much admired Sy-tem of
Mercantile and EpistolaryWriting.
or return the money at the expiration of the lessons'.
Mr. G. hui ohtA:;i'»t the

Firsi Premium
three -ucces-ive years u»r the best -p.-cim-'us of Off-hand
Writing exhibited at the Fairs cf the American Institute.
Rooms open during the Day and Evening.
The LaJies will meat daily from tl to 1 o'clock.

Opinions o.' the Press.
Mr. Goldsmith .Judging from what we have seen we

must pronounce him to be unrivalled in the use of the

pca. {Boston Morning Po.-t.
Mr. Golssmitk..He is we say unhesitatingly the most

accomplished oil'-hnnd Penman we have ever seen.

[New-York Evening Signal.
New-York, Ja*. 15. 1332. jl"

Reported for the New-York Tribune.
^i'tl; IAL SESSIONS.

Before Jade- No.h, and Alcertaec Tiinpwn dad Inusj.
Friday, Janaary 21.

D.»nio! /arris and Ibrahim Davis, colored men and old
off-..-oder», stealing weanr:; hpparel worth >3 from Anne
Connolly; acjud«* guilty, ai.d seat to ;be Penitentiary
Tor tj months each. John OLeack. colored maa. stealinr a
nrkin of batter worth $13 from Ricnard Wa.-de: Guilty
r-Pehitectiary 7 month-. M' «es Johnson, colored, steal¬
ing a harn .'rim J..3- .A. P^al; Guilty.Penitentiary *

moctas. Patrick Ke;ly. rteahoi: a cloth cap worth $!
from Michael Cheny ; Guilty.Penitentiary 30 days.Joha MrVJansman. -tealicr n piec<"= ol smoked beef worth
.2 rrora Warren H. Cat ha Guilty.Penitentiary 3
months. William Cummtngs, stealing an overe at worth
$10 from Mo»es C^mmet: Guilty.Penitentiary 60 days.John Sraalley, charged with putty larceny, aud Patrick
Hartigac. James Callahaa and George Sanwayc. charged
with assaults and battery, were severally discharged for
want cf eviJ*nce.
Adjouraed till Tuesday sex:, 10 o'clock.

CtiURT OF SESSIONS.
Before the Reco.-d.v. Judges Lynch and Noaii, snd Al¬

dermen Timp.-on and lnnes.
Friday; Jdauary 21.

Case or Charles F. Mitjhell..In the case of Charles
F. Mitchell, convicted ot forge y. and iu »nu:« b^.half his
c^nosel. David Graa.-.ru and J une- M. Smith, Jr. E;q5.
hid moved an arrest ofjudgment on trie ground of tue il¬
legal cousutu.i. a ofthe Co^rtat tke time of the riceinc of
and trying of the indictment, cr. account of the Aldermen
sitting as Judges.Jude ! V ah roxi a long and elaborate
opinion, asserting the constitutionality of the law of 1340
reorj.iai/.mr the Court cf Sessions excludes the Alder¬
men from sitting a- Judges, and also the decision of the
Supreme Court, also excluding the Aldermen.asserting
the constitutionalityofthe law ot 1840 grantingjudgment
..f <>iu-ur atraia-t the Aldermen as Jjdges. and allowing
the motion lor an arre-t of judgment in the case of
Mitchell.
Ju ice Lynch al-.i read - a opinion, reviewmjr the law of

15Id. coiiiem'. nr that the Aldermen had no ruht ta sit as

J!k:l">s.»l-u citing tae decision of.the Supreme Court to

tue same effect, but denying that the Aidcrmeu did sit as

Judges at the tfraa of lindinr the indictment in April last,
and dcoyini: the m it ion f.>r an arrest of judemant.
The Recorder, after emus; the records of the Court to

show thrit they contained the names ot the Aldermen as

Judges at the time cf finding the indictment, &c. read and
pronounced an opinion, ccatendiujr ihat as tro' legally ap
pomtod Judges sat on the bench at the time of finding the
indictment, the mere presence of two Aldermen on the
tiench could n< t vitiate the proceedings.as, if it did, all
:he convictions since the passage of tin' law of 13 10 would
be illesral, and each person convicted coul.l claim redress
for being illegally tried and c mvietr.d mid denying the
motion for h:i arrest ofjudgment in the case of Mitchell.
Aldermen Timpson an-i limes protested acainst the

o: Urions advanced that they were n t meruher- of the
Touri.asserted their ri?'r.t t'i "it and act as Judges, and
united in ti.e decision acain»t the motion fur an arrest
ofjudgment.
Judge Lynch strongly objected to the Aldarmen giving

any opinion on the fcencV; contandihg that they were not j
Judges, anil lind no riirht to give an opinion as such.
Mr Graham ihen m ved the Court that the name cf Al¬

dermen Timpson and lnr.es. who are »Illing asd assutu-

inc to act as Judges, should be entered on the minute* of
the Court. Th\s motion »ns denied.

Mr. Graham then save notice that he should apply to

the Supreme Court for a mandamus to compel the Ju Iges
f th i» Court lo obey the decisions of the supreme Court.
Mr.Graham then moved the Court for the di«chargc of

Charles F. Mitchell upon hi* own recognizances ou the
other indictments a»:::n-t bim, as he h.ol been ,-!-bt
month.- in close confinement, without any efforts having
been made to bring him t.> trial ou those indictments..
Pins motion also was denied.
Sentences..William II. Jones and Jeremiah Jsck-

*on. colored m n. convicted of a burglary iu the second
degree, in hrenki.«r into the house rf Daniel Y. Townsend
on Murray Hill, acd stealing a quantity of silver war^ and
other articles thcrefr< m, were e eh sentenced to the Stute
1'risoii for 5 years and U tnoir.k*.
The Court then took a recess till Tuesday next,

POLICE OFFICE.
Friday, January 21.

Burglaries ami Arrest..A young man named James
Webb, was arrested this mornnu.' early iu the store of Mr.
William II. Townsend corner of Wall and Nassau street*.

It appeased that between the nights of the 13th und 21st
instant, he had burglariously entered the store by means

of false keys some three or four tunes, und that on the
first occasi oi he stole *a in bills, on the second $4, aud ou

the lust occasion $7 in bills, id silver pencil cases and 5

penknives, were found iu hi- posses-ion.the whole pro¬
perty stolen being of the amount of $-U 7.r». He stated iu
hin examination that be was a native of Ma-sMckusetts, lti

years of tee, and *a. apprentice to a printer, and con¬

fessing Ins guilt, was sent to prison.
STEALING Mittens..Charles Smith wus yesterday ar¬

rested by ofliccr Prince J »hn Davis, and c*mmitted to pri¬
son for stealmp C> pair of woolen mittens worth il freiu
the shop of Wni. Furrail. ir. Division street.

Anoiiikk BtiRGi.art.On Thursday night watchmsn
Murphy discov ted a man uamed Jam*- Benjamin Wil¬
son siitint! on the steps of a house corner of 21st street

aud Broadway, with a Sarg« bag containing com, <!cc. Ou

being interrogated, the fellow replied that he was a baker
anil was going to purchase a barrei of d-ur with the com.

The incrednlous watchman, however; lodged him in the
wa'ch-house, where his bag w^as found to contain $3Q in

ceuts, a surtoui ccat, and some cigars. At the Upper Po¬
lice to-day it was discovered that the property four.u on

the pri-oner had been stol'-ii from the store of the Street

Inspector of the 12:|i Ward, Mr Patrick Doheny corner

of40th street and oth aveutio. into winch the prisoner bad
broken Uy forcins open the riar window and committing
the theft. A chisel, »i h «hieb he effected ihe entrance,
win found on the accused by ollicer Tompkin.-. and lie

wai? Koramitted to prison at the Fpper Police.

iil a r r i c ö :
On ihe 20th inst., in the Wesleyan Chapel, Mulberry

st., by Rev. Jam*;- H. Perry. Mr. Isaac D. Akiu lo Miss
Charlotte tlrcen, a.l of this city.

D ICO :

Yesterday nioriiuir. Alice, widow of Michael 31. Titus,
in the b'ith year of her h»u.

The friends and acquaintances of iln family, an.4 :ho-e
ol her sou.-. Peter H Wm. Henry, <ieor?». II and M. Al¬
len Titus, arn respectfully invited to attend her funeral
from her ate residence, No. 30 Market-st, tFirstdar,) 23d
inst..at IS o'clock. The remains will be taken to Flush-
ice. L. I., iwr interment. A steamboat will lejre the foot
of Market-street, and return the »ame d<iy, for the accom¬

modation of those attending
Last evening, Jacob son of John C. and An:. Marian

Tucker, aited 3 years;
The friends of the family are rco,ucsted to attend the

fiieera! this af.ernooa, at half past3 o'c.ock, from 166*
Cnambers st.
Oa Thnreday, trie 20th inst., after a long and painful

illness, td'.-e. wife of Henry Sickel*. iu ihe 75lh year ol

her a^e. The relauojs and friends of the family, anc tnose

htr ions, Henry and John B. Sickles, are respectfully ia-
v:tctl to attend her funeral, on Saturday afternoon, at

o'clock, at her late n »idence. No. 50 Vandam-sL,
In tin; city, Jan. 20, Mrs. Han.ian Morrison, agcii 62;
In.this city, Jan. 21 Emily Ann, daughter cf William

Thompson, deceased, ugei 19.
Ij this city, Jin. -iO. junathau H. MunseU, M. D., m tae

30;h vear or hi i ar--.

In this city, Ja:.. .. Richard Leaycraft, aged 36.
At Newark N.J. Ln. 19, Christuu. wife *f Robert

McKenzie, *se-i 33;
At Coeym*as,Jaä. lö Eien2. rollet of I»aac D. Verplauk,

aged il.
At Mobile, Ja.i 7. Lieut Charles B. Beaufort, command-

inc U. S B.. Cutter Doane, aged iö.

:VEW siTOKK.
"VT C BISHOP. "A bolesale ana Retail Store. No. -20! j
il . Erojd ay. up sUir-. over I"eni;> 's Jewelterv store,

will sell a-y of his rplendid st.ck of Silks, Velvet-.
Ribbous, Flowers, and macy other Fancy Goods, at l'-lj
per cent, lower than fill prices, lor thirty days, when he
will comitaouce receiving New Goods, tnd ne laicnds to

have one of the brat Spring Stock: «f M.lliaery G^o.is
which caa be fou^d in New-York.
N. B .Received this day one ci.«e of the cost splendid

Mitts ever otTer<:d in New. Yotk. Ladies are particularly
invited to call._J" il"

sTHÖ «iL Ii E 5*kS AND CIIAI « S.

EIC;HT DESKS f ur seats each) ind 3.1 Chairs
for the -a-je.ne-rly new.frr sale lo*. Enquire of

H. X S Ra;.; jr. 76 Bowery._j. 3;

VOTirE TO FAMILIES.-Psr«cns who are

11 St '.his reason of tae year troubled with burning Oil,
are informed that they can be supohed (in quantities to

suit their couveuienc») with pure nleached sperm Oil, a

beaatiful article for glass lamps, at 'J* per gallon, and un

bleached, cqaally as"g:>o<j. except in color, *t 2s Ci. and
b*'h wili be wsjiahtcd not to chn! or crust the wick in

burning,by JAMES A. SMITH,
j-2i iV56 Water-street.

FIVE DOL L.ARjj BEffABD.-Stolen
from 40S WÄsbtogton a black Beaver Cloth Over¬

coat, üc.d with Velvet, plain buncos, half open behind
aud pocket; in front. Wboev-r will return it shall re¬

ceive tne above reward or $li> with eonvictism of the
taief. J^3t

A M USE M E N T S
BOWERY ASPOiTHEATRE,

Jio. 37 Bowery.
>T"CHIS EVENING. Jan. 21, Use eatertainniests »ili
A commence «-t.h the popular Entree of the Bedosm
Arabs.
Mr. Sweeney will appear and sing several at his ongi-

nal Sours, accompany mg birsselt on his favorite lnstru-
meat, the Soutaera Banjo.
To conclude wiih

FLOUR VS. COALS
ET Boxe, 50 cents.Pit -25 cents. Doors open at 6i

and Perronaacce commences at 7 o'clock. J20
Rff;.K*Ai*l>»-^.EXERCISE FUR HfcAl.TH
rinn 1tN0 GAMBLING PERMITTED..OTIS
- »T,1 , -?app> w » call fmm his friend, at Bass-
lord 5 BiUur« ivooms, ot4r the Climax Eatiur House,
waere are eicht splendid taue» with slate aad marble
beds, luiiia rubber, clo.h and iptuisr steel cu-bions : iron
and mahogany irame*. Entrance W* Faltc-u «cd i Ann
st. Table» and Clotlis for sale. j5 Im"

B

iH9il.ll) ami* PLATCKM'liKASa
A FIRST ItATE article of lulled unu Platers Hress.fa;
nL always b* found at JAMES G. MGFFBT, 121 Price*
street, near Woostcr.at tbo lowest market ;»rlees: Liic-
»i«a a t*tv .hi>arh»* artielf <.' Conpnr'« Mr,.«» .«29 I»

üiTed"fo«Ti7stap~ päper." .luiTo
reams AIMES'S Ruled Cap. for sale by

27 if KERSSK A- HROOKS. HI Liberty st.

KIÜl'fl.KM APPLieiVliy Mr-. SA ItAH E
x HA It PER. 46 Vesey-st. who brts mr.ny years' exp

in tu»» hii.iri-»*. (21 "

Ft
k2

L
.inn

I.MMCF.ÜTIO.V,
COSTIVEM-Ä«,
SO L B siT«MI.ti;lfi,
ilEARTBUBiV,
kea»a<jiie....266 boavery.

THE DINNER TILL

IS a sure remedy for tke foregoing complaint*. Ta!*.-
two soon after dinner.they streng then tae stomach,

correct acidity, expel ail morbid accumulations an 1 pn -

ci ta a regular and healthy action. All active cathartics
should be av. liled by the dy»,'.ept c; th«sy a.-e decidedly
injüriou*,.especially in se containing caloin>:l, ihcy.in-
:!. e the stomach, which is already io a of irritable
excitement, uuJ we.ken the bowel». .. Uinmrr Pill is

suggested not to purge like otherdrastic medicines, b I

touet;n harmouy:wIth the lawsof nätnrf, by assimilating
with the food taken into the stomach -.:r.o keep the b »weit
i^pen; is^y produce neither pain orrtebility inlbeiroper
at.on. or occasion anv interruption ro business One or

two of the Dinner Pills taken soon after dinner is sufficient
in all ordinary eases to prod ace one, and uj.ly.nne evacu¬

ation the following day : the dose '.icwever. shouid be in
creased ordiminished according to their acticn, which
little experU ncc will teach. They ara excellent for all p»r
sons of sedentary habits -hose emp loyment subjects tt.em

to cosiivenes*. A« as a common family roe iiciue they are

nnrivaled : take fro.ii tnree l* fee r or live at bed tiwe..

For sale at 263 Bowery, aa l bo otner place m the City or

Uuited States. 23 cents b box
j«23t HOLD* H GE i CO.

k^L^ HOL!«JE A.ND LOT? FÜR SÄLK,
pleasantly situated is Baakingrid ge, N. J. The

House is .'.wo story, modern built, and early new. :<,-

eether with the fences and out buildings in the very be-'

repair. A good Garden, besides a lot of about half at

acre, up-jn'which th're are some very li^e fruit true-.

Basking rid 2 e i- a handsome village, distance Uo.u New¬
ark treaty miles and from New*York City thirty, to

which it is connected by good stages three times a week.
For full informatioa> apply to

j2:3fD. AYES, 73 Courtland-streer.
U HlXfi teeth.
Aii.iSE.VS SPECIFIC.A

.:ertair. cure i"/f i.'ia To-jih-
Acae. Prepared only bjrJ
WIClowes, DenuW47
street N. Y. and sold by
aim, wholesale and reuiJ.
Recommenced »yitaefo

lowing eainont =urgeoc

Dentist- of this City : Broadway.
L. Parmelv. 341 Broadway. N- Uoope, .»-

*,._].,,,...
J.Smith Dodge, 47 Bond-st- Eg. ^£"^^g
For sale hr the following ^^3^Sc*o^i-

Bleecker-st, Ring. 644 Broadwav:JggSgJggSHart.278 Broadway a«d cor-Huwon n

Kl,».*' -

Centre st. Price, per vial, oO cents,

d21 lm'u

I\/"ArYTE D .Immodistely. a Partner « ith SBeO^'to.
" f enter into a rented, safe an] profitable business >-r

30 years' standing. Income $1000 per year.duty, to re-

ceive the money acd irive out tickets at a museum. Ap-
ply D. P. lr? Dutch sc j22 It'
OY WA.MED.-A .-trong acüve erraad boy
»snttd ai4(V? Washington st. .2 ::;

.4 .n ex;;,]»!! ( OOK, who triiricrsuuts her
business in everj department, wants a sitnatii in

pnr'ite family. Apply to Hut.-on*> eiric. 560§ Pearl, or

c's Prin-e st. corm-r Crosby at .Mr. Jas. McGcireV. j2-2 Ir
VflS.El KOl.\y FOR SALE.v v^U.aMe *'

f'a and well established Milk Roue.!, selling from .*. Otu
£00 qnarts per day, most of the bills forwbicn are puiietu-
aily paid every week. Al«o. ;:ie accessary pendiige ;»

the same. A par: of the purchase money may he paid in
well secured note-, ou a short crerfit. Applj ;.t ll~

Broadway,'at 2 o'clock, any day cu or before Puesday.
next. i2t 3tiV

iOSa.S' .<H't'ABL \ INTELl.lGE.NcT
OFFICE, i» N kS5au-sti

RErt RENcti:.Hon. .'d. H:Grinneil, 1!. Brevoort, Esq.
W. Irvine. Prof. Ue-wic«. jl3 lm

HüTsojV'S i.vrtL mi;em l office
Vo *>riG P»nri jtr.ot. uear Bro»(i*nv j r I mi*

(""1 ..» B.MEM'N made to order at Moderate price- at
"X the Establishment;229 Broadway, American Hotel.
Ac assortment( f Goods in richness and variety unsur¬

passed, constantly on hand. \V. T. JENNINGS.
j'20 eodtfis

BlvAssS^'AH.S.JOBES Ä HUl'GHI'ON of
Philadelphia would inform the dealers iu Brass Nails

that they keep constantly on hand in New-York, a full
supply of the ar.icic. and the orders ef the trade are so¬

licited.
They have introduced in the manufacture a new method

by which the Shanks are made more maleable and th<
polish and colour very mucb superior and more enduring
than any others in market. They warrant them \u ev»ry
respect.full weight, couct and full >\/. maleable
»hauks. ami they will always be sold at the lowest marke I

pri<:e bv their ageut, N. R. LONG,
j-2(i 6tis No. 14 Plutt street.

UNITED STATES IN_MINIATURE
AT TSIE CJLJxTKAX,

1 .« 9 Fulton-street and \.\ A n n-s Ire e t.
Thus say. the Editor ot the Planet:.
'. Free Heading Boom..Without doubt One of-.thebush

and one of the iu«ist convenient places in the city to gu
ther the new* cf the dav is at the Cloiinx Eritinc House;
No. 11 Ann-street, ruuning through to Fulton-streot. At
this well conducted and popular establishment there ar>

twenty six marble tables, with a leadlug journal on each
tablei representing every State in tbeUuiou; thus eiti
zens and s'.riinv'crs have the opportunity of taking iheii
coffee, Sic. and reading the latest papers from all part- ol
t.e country ou the same table. It strikes us that this ur

rahgement is superior to anytbiug ever sltomptud in ihii
city, and we have no doubt will prove a grout featurei
this extensively patronixed house of refreshment. Uudei
the management of it> gentlemanly proprietor, the Cti
max. we ar.- pleased to learn, is rapidly increasing in p»-
tronace and popular favor, ami wo doubt no; will continue
to receive us full siiare of public support. Step in."

n27 (-2)

BROft'X COffaJPAN Y'9 BLEACH AND -DYE
WORKS, at West Farm«, twelve miles from tno city

of New-York. Tho Bronx Company bleach uuu finish in
the best sly Ic, all kin Is of Co lon Go< ds. They also Dye
Glaze, Emboss aud Finish all kinds of Cambrics, and Em¬
boss Siik", Velvets; See . i» tho best manner.

VANDERVOORT ^ HAYWARD, Agents,
No 29 Pinn st.

Goods received and delivered to any part of the city.
j20 4 w 1 .*. i- ;t»#,<

\\fATMiES AMD Jfc.Wfca.sCt» VäiltT
. . V* .The subscriber is si Hing all description,

of gold and silver lever, anchor, escapementi lepiuo and
verge Watches, Diamond Kin^s, I'm* Ko'd I'encils.
Chains, Keys, Sec at retail, lowier than ut Jiiy other place
iu the city. G«ld Watches lower than tit any otner

place in the city Gold wr.tche» as lo'.v as §30 to 4D each
Watches and jewelry exchanged or bought.

All wiitelie.« warrnnted to k«ep good limn or the money
returned. G. C. ALLFN,
Importer of Watches and Jewelry, w holesale uud retail;

30 Wall street, up stairs. d30 islf
/ f'OAL ! ( OA Ii : I.REDUCTION OF ntlCF>.
\J Peach Orchard Ittd Ash, Broken ami Screened in lue

YurJ, delivered cartage free, to close u consigniueiit. at

the following prii.es. viz: t?: '

Largo Nut..'i;7
Broken and Egg. S I 0

Lcbigh, any »ize. 7 .">.

Liverpool._9'50
N. B. Blaclumiihs' Coal 8350
Yard 504 Washington street, near Spriujr.
d25 3m* T. P.. 111: K!INZ1SV A CO.

/ 10AL, AEIjOAT AT t*7^5<Tp.'ik. Ci 1ALI)-
V>' RON .J»i»t arriv.'d per British b.-rit Mrion, a very
superior lot of Sidney Coal, newly mined and screened a',

the mines when shipped; Ptirchnsera are invited to look
at the same on board the vessel, foot of Franklin st. N. IC,
now discharging, in lots to sun purchasejrs at the above
low price. Apply at No. 11 Water-st. t'.p stair", or oil

board the vessel. jd! 3tis*

nO THETia"boWÄÜC~ V n~iÄü H-u~
I tlcts for the following articles take n at the lowest

manufacturers' prices i
.. lireeds'" Lines and Cords.
.. Bacon's'' plain and J ipaiincd Tin Ware.
'. Hiudale * Btardsley 's" Scythes.
H Ames a: Co." best Cut Tneks.

" Dwight's" Augers and Bitis.
Also, for s tie, Eastman's Nail Haiuners. Cut Tack«,

Cotton Horse atid Wool C'mr-l". Amea's ShovelH, Brass
Nail.-, A - &ci all of which will be sold for manufactur¬
er's account to the trade, at the lowest prices, by

jjii tins N. It. LONG, Aaeut.

t^OIM POSITBOM ROIjI-EKS, of the be
J materials and quality, and of all sizes, east at the Of¬

fice of the New World,30 Anii-:t. Inquire of Mr. J. W.
HICHAlttlS O. iKo f-».» Itrwini Ch!...'n...ni^ »'i9l

~_ BY S. DRAPER, Jr.
oior< 54 H lUiam-^irte:, cur%rr o'~ Pine-tree

SATÜRDAY, Jan. at 10 o'clock.
Asstcmees Sit-e,.Articles tor Jew-l-f,_On account

ot 4 aoans.-An invoice oi 2s1 c»l»e», cousisüag of Imita
uoa Sc*t,e, white and red Corurlisn »cd Oaix Tops,
t>rop». aed p)n Centres. Paintings for Breche-». Gold
Men*. Also, several eases of now style ot" gocds for
setting; ai.-o, 1 case 0f ncalv cut glass K.t.obs j «lso, an
invoice ofGold and Süt,t Watches.

A;>o, 5i'-Q dozen WaJ'e&i and Pocket rVwks.
At Private Sale .5 cases Fancy French Style C.ssl

meres.Vin. Oxford. Fancy Doe Skia. Cadet/Priuce d
JeinviHe, do., a superior article.

Josiah Richards. Auctioneer.
5T BAIVOS. BIfc'HARDS & PLATT.

Start 1*5 B-xedte*?.
ThirtT-fifth New-York Trade Sale.

TUESDAY,. March 2Sd.
Agreeably to the rt gulattons. the next regalar trad*

«jie of riooks. Writing aud Printing Papers. Stationery,
Stereotype Plates. Leather. «Src. will be commenced on

Tuesday, the -^1 of March next- It will be eontiaued
endet - tie direction of the Committee, And uuder the same

regulations «« heretofore
Invoices should be furnished by the first of February,

when the cataloguss *i!l be put to prr*s.
Cash advances will be made on recceipt of goods, and

sales will be ruantntecd and cashed, whec required.
M.N'iS KICH.ARDS A PL A 1'T. 19c. Broadway.

BY KÖYAL til'BLEVr
S-roas tfty Broadway.Nrw-Yokk Löwe Room.

Ui?.iVKKfLOlH^ AT PBLUK t'OST,
at the

.IVevv-York l ash Tailoring E«tnblishiuciaf,
1 S J Fiiltor»-strt?et, near Broadway,

For k fe.v days only, in order to dispose of the balance
of oar very desirable st vk of Boavers, embracing a groa

variety of styles. Gentlemen who are still in want of at

good and fashionable overcoat are invited to call and e-x-

amiha ler themselves, as our Goods are direct from the
importers, bought exclusively for c.\-h.
N. B..A fill assortment of superior Cloths. Cawmeres

and Vesting* can always b.' found sttUe above establish¬
ment. Full suits furnished at twentysfour hours' notice.

Ca.-h mu delivery, and no abatement in prices,
jl tf J. C. BOOTH. Agent.

Office of Jefferson Issusance Co. I
New-York, Jau. 18.1849. j

A N ELECTION far Directors of this Company for the
x\ ensuiHi: year will be heb: at their office. No. 47 Wall¬
street, on Monday the 7th day of February ue.xt.

Poll opeu from li o'clock M; until 1 P. M.
jlj ;i||f7 GEO. J. HOPE. Secretary.

Office of thk L. I. Issuance Co. (
No '2 Front st. Brooklyn.. )

DIVI I>E.%'!>..The Board of Directors have de¬
clared a semi-annual dividend oi ii per cent oh the

capital stock, payable to the stockholders or their legal
representatives; on aud alter th-' 13th in*t.

S. ALPHEUS SMITH, Secretary;
Brooklyn, Jnn. 5. \M*._j7 lni

ä*^ TO I. AW V KKS.To let for one year or

ii'vk. longer, and possession forthwith, two siutir and eon-

mi ticht rdi ms in the 2d story »f No. t New street. Rmii
odurale. Apply "it '-he premises. j-l -tis*

{.»II.3,.^ US? »«l'.n.tTO.MC 'it ULROAD.
I > Buffalo and all the Safety Fund Banks" also St. Law.

n.e,OIean Ja me*, aud all tne Free or Reil-BackBanks,
taken without any discount f r Cloths, Cussii lores; Vest-
inrs, Flannel*, A«. at ih« lowest cash price, at -4SI Green-
wichrstrieet, near Canal; j IS lmis*

TO CAICINET JIAKfcK*.
fi nn-i hi in; welded head ItF.H SCREWS;
SOFA SPRINGS, CHAIR WEBBING, fee.
Ju>t received and for sale by
M. K WHITNEY t- «0 Imp >rter, of Hardware,

j. 2*' 163 Chatham Sisare, near James st

fiUi '3'ailh. W tis.dt.-. I.IFK BOAT..Tho uu-

«- dersiguc I b as leave respectfully to invite the atten¬

tion bf 820 captain, merchants, an I ".II other* interested
tu the navigation of boats.and vesäels, to his nowly is.-

vented Life Boat.
Thcso, Life Boats aro made upon an entirely different

prim iple from those now in use. They-are warranted to

he every way adapted to tie- purpose lor which they are

designed, aud can bo furnish d for nearly one half the

cxpensa of what i» termed " Francis? Lifo Boats."
Te.oso fading interested on this subject are invited to

call at the establishment of the undersigned. No. 4»i6 Wa¬
ter street, and examine for themselves,

CHANDLER L INGERSOLL.
HT There is one now building; which tho pub'ic are

invited to examine as the work progresses. j 19 tf

f^t,IKEH Uiill^ V K NI'lliAXlNO
V WIGS AND SCALPS .We ha v., aocu npecimena of
those articles, and wu«t admit that the- material, work
manship, beauty of fiuuh ami elegance of style cannot be

equnled. Iu fact, ever* thing that euhaoces a beautiful
bead of hair is cmiceniruted m them: inesümabl» works of
art. Whatever experience could >uggesi or geuins could
execute. C.'s Wigs have received tho advantage of. They
are fotmed to the head as the ua'und hair grows, cover-

inir no more of the bro» than one's own hair does. They
aro strong without being heavy, warm without boiug
thick, and elastic without being loose. They give the de¬
lightful feeding of fitting the head with, thu ea^e of >i silk
cap, having no unnecessary weight and no disagreeable
pre,-ore. .^sjch are ibo iidvaotages of Clirebinrh's Wig«
nüd Scalps So largo r.n nssoriment is worthy of'atten¬
tion, :as genWarnen can fit themsolves in a moment The
prices r.ii bo fouud to suit the tnuvs. Ü07 Broadwuy, (up
.tntrs.) cntrauco in Fulton-street. jit) Iwis
'i'UillC KKAI, ri.7IJ'IIMVK OII.TaWD
2 WEBB'S NEW*IMPROVED BURNER;.Just out

and regulated by a siitgio.moiion, extremely simple aud
onveniaut. Webb's mteinplated iinprbvemeut iu the
pp iratus for manufacturing pure Campheua Oil, after

study and griMi expense has been completed, nnd
the result i» the production of nu article of uneipialtid
purily and cleaiiliiie-s ihal will burn without gumming
up the lamp in the troublesome and filthy manner that all
inferior nrticlss will do If thoso who have been annoyed
vith poor oil, gas, or spurious Camphene will only try
Webb's r.'^l No. 1. the;, cm see the difference. For sale.
oi.lv at Iis) Broadway, corner Caua! st.
Webb's [>ure Campkino is safe as Oil, will Hot »xplode,

will hot ilihe richest Carpet or dress, will got crust the
wick, will heiit a largo room >t the cost of one ceut. au
hour.
*9TRAL>ANDMANTEL LAMPS, aud Chandolierri,

can be altered, an I the whole expense saved in a short
time
WEBB'S GENUINE No 1 CAMPHENE OIL, as pure

:i- water, is sold at about car. half the price of Sperm
Oil, which, when compared with the pure Camphene Oil,
c fts the consumer at the rjte of t*o to three dollars per
gallon for oil to produce the like amount af light.

Those who are doubtful as to its SAFETY or economy
will be perfectly satisfied by examining the thorough ex¬

periment! of Professor Locke, or the Journals ef tho
Franklin and American Institutes. No metres are required
to ascertain ths i|uantity consumed, as tStey register cor¬

rectly and in plain English.
Parlor Lamps, Store Lamps, Tailors' Lamps, Shocma-

.ini', nnd for manufactories of all kinds. Corner Canal
«t and Broad way. jl7 Iwis*

PI Ii IiP<.Persons afflicted wi-.h thu painful mid disa¬
greeable complaint can h ive <> permanent aud lasting

ire truanta teed by applying at No. i!J Harrison »treet,
near Hudson. A!«o. A-thm i, Dysp ji-i St. Vitus Dhhc«,
Dropsy, Soras and Ulcerc. of recent or long standing,
MUCH hours from 9 o'clock A. M. to I, and f/om '2 to

~

»t. JIS lmis"

D^JBFINED dPGAX it Reduced Prices
.* ^ The subscribers have this day reduced the price of

laeir Double Refined Loaf Crushed and ('round Sugars
on cest per pouod. R. L. i A. STUART,
New-York, January 1/184.3. 2c5 Gre».nwich-st.
j IT I win*

ALL HOPS IS VAIN.
HOW oftftn it is raid of our frtends, when they are

supposed incurable from CoMSuraptioo, wheu Sber-
lau's !.¦ zti g - w ml ! cure tr:en. in a few weck». The

Kev. Dann- Anthony ar.J -.he Rev. Sebastian Streetert
hive both been cure i of Consumption by thrm. The
Rev. I»r. V. mond *u the U tv, Mr. liaedcock have alao
witnessed th ir wUndi rftil sffects in e.urit.g Consumption,
Colds, Cough?, Whooping Coughs, Asthma. Ate. Mr. Ra-
der, t5:Cha haiu-street, Jim Grant, 4£ A vn-»tree.t, have
also u 0 Lhcin, <«D'l k .i^- u many case* where they cure4.
Within the ...>rtr. over

(KM CA.-ES f*F CONSUMPTION,
2 70 CASES OF COLDS AND COUGHS;
1,1(4) CASES OF WHOOPING COUGHi and
£00 CASKS OF ASTHMA,

iiave been reported cured by Sherman's Cough Lozenge*,
besides cures n;numerablc throughout the country that
have not been reported.

CHILDREN DIF. OF WORMS,
and many grown people suffer for life with various oi»-

eases irUing from Worms The only '««"d "I"1""
remedy for all kinds of Worms is Sherman « worm uoz.

eagaa. Tr.cy have eured since tb^rtatrodueuoa more

tban !.4i^0 MO CASbS, .

i i , .
'

,. (d,t it> a smele instance.
-Dd SaXBSSolent*AND PALPITATIONNERV UÜ3. UEaD*'" b 3 ttr 4 of
of ilia Heart relieved .» from hf)tr ,ck

caabe referred to. BACKS,
. .cv sides, breast, or Rheumatism, cared

PooWMan'- Plaster} price only Hi cents,
by sr.ermau 1,006J)00

Id a year bf them, and warranted superior to ail othsr

Pias «rs cost >hat they rn-y They al»o care Corns,
ra fin? i»-ra out by tue fjnu. Ask for Sherman's Poor

Sfac's PTas! -r. and eo'tl s* bi Signatare, thus,

with directions, is on the \>\r\ cf tnch. and around each
boxofih¦ genuirje Loz-ages. Avoid all others, as they
are wortblecs, or else injurious. Dr. Sherman is the only
Medicate S Lozenge Manufacturer 11 America. His wsre-

hou<e is at Us, Na«sau-.»tre.t. one door above Ann-street.
N. Y No. b State-street, Boston, and -23 South Töird-

street; Philadelphia, are braoche, of ih« «.ngiaal «tab^
ushmecx. Ajenu in this city-110 aau 273 Broadway >.

East Broadway. ISb D*wery,;221 Bleecker, 227 Hudisou
and ^ Willnu'ti streets ; in Brooklyn st 58 and IS* t ul-

loa-sueet >U luua


